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Case Number: S2005000003 

 
Release Date: 03/30/2020 
 

Symptom/Vehicle Issue:   ABS And ESP Warning In EVIC C0037-1D C003A-1D 
 

Discussion:     
C0037-1D Left Rear Wheel Speed Sensor - Circuit Current Out of Range  
C003A-1D Right Rear Wheel Speed Sensor - Circuit Current Out of Range 
 
If the above DTC’s set active, inspect the wheel speed sensor circuits and pins wiring 
for signs of damage and corrosion (page 2). Small areas of damage can be repaired 
using MoPar splicing guidelines. Refer to service information for wire splicing 29 - Non-
DTC Diagnostics / Circuit Testing Procedures / Standard Procedure WIRE SPLICING. 
Inspect the harness. If no damage is seen on the outside of the convolute tubing, open 
the convolute and remove tape on the harness to inspect the wire insulation.  
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Examples of corrosion and wire damage. 

 


